
Paying Her Debt.

It wm n very poorly furnialiod room
in a eottngo home i n small cottage,
one of tunny, nil cmnll, menu niul can-tll- y

furnished, mid tho "haniU" lived
there This one wns Morgan's cottnge,
mid it was Jnck Morgan himself and
his s'lHtcr, Madgo, who wcro seated nt
hreakfnst, lingering as was possible only
on Sunday morning.

Sho was a tall, i, striking-
ly handsomo girl of ldnelcon, as shu
sat facing her brother, who was somo
five years older j and upon her faco
was an eager, troubled look, whilo ho
was Hiillen and downcast.

Young as they were ttioy had scon
better days s boon well educated up to
tliroo years provlous to that Juno morn-
ing, and then been thrown suddenly
upon their own rosources.

Jack fought his way, sullon and
making Cow friends, and seek-

ing none.
Madga was tho braver of tho two,

meeting their reverses with quiet cour-

age, and bringing energy, trust, and
cheerfulness to tho mean cottago homo.
Just ono week has clasped sinco an
aunt rom whom thoy had never hoped
for aid, had left them each a hundred
iionuds, anil Jack had resolved to try
iris fortuno in Canada, while Madgo
nut hers asulo for a rainy day.

"I'll Htay hero until you aro sure of
success, Jack," she said, when ho urged
her to join hint, "and keep a homo
lor you in c.no that you should need
ono."

"Do you call tliif hole a homu I" ho
asked, bitterly, and she only smiled and
answered :

"A shelter, then."
Hut she was not smiling when she

pat nt tho Sunday breakfast, eating lit
tie, brooding sadly, until suddenly sho
cried

"Jack, wo must do something. Think
what wo owo Tom Kim.''

'Owe him I I belie vo wo havo paid
him every farthing,' said Jack, sharp
lv.

"Wo havo paid him tho money, I
know ; but we can never pay him what
wo owo htnvstill.

"Hah! Don't bo so sentimental,
Mndco.

"Common gratitudo is not sentiment
alone, Jack. Jaok, she repeated, "can
you forget who camo to us in that soro
need, paid doctor and butcher, and thon
buried our mother besido father in tho
cemetery 1"

"And do you forget," her brother re
plied, almost aucrily, "how wo worked
and starved and perished, until every
Bmlling ot tlio money was in lorn
King's pocket again 1"

"I know 1 I know 1 Hut think how
ho helped yon and mo to get our situa-

tion in tho mills, and how delicately
ho made tho loans ot monoy. And
now, oh, Jack, I must do something!"

"What can you do t If Tom King
choso to lose Ins money tn speculating,
now aro you responsible!

'I am not, but, Jack, there is Aunt
Kato'a money.1'

"All you havo iu tho world.''
"JNo, sho answered, "J. have my

wages.'
"A noble fortuno I Don t bo a fool,

Madgo."
Hut Madge was a fool in tho senso

he meant. All through tho morning,
whilo she dressed in her quiet morning
lor church, oven through tho service
there, sho was thinking of what sho
owed Tom King.

When her mother crushed by the
death of her husband, unablo to meet
tho change lrom comfort to poverty,
sank down prostrated, when Jack, un
ablo to get work, was cursing fortune,
Tom King camo as their father's friend,
and kept them from starvation. Madgo'a
hoart glowed as sho remembered how
thoughtful ho was about sparing hor
trouble in every way.

Ho was raoro than doublo age, and
a grave, reserved man, whom sho re
garded with tho allcctionato respect
she would havo given her father, but
with that same roverenco she loved him
deoply. And when tho whole town
knew that Tom King lay in tho Now
town hospital, sick and penniless, tho
whole noble, grateful heart of Madgo
morgan went out to mm.

Many stories reached hor. Ho had
made a fortuno and lost it ; ho had
invested in mines that failed and ruin- -

od him ; ho had been engaged, accord
ing to the Newtown gossips, in a dozen
duleront speculations, winning vast
sums only to lose them. Hut ono
broad, indisputable fact remained, if
all tho rest wcro falso ; he was lying
iu tho hospital sick from tho excitement
that had put tho last stroke upon his

Dinner over, Madgo put on hor bon
net again

"I'm going over to tbo hospital
Jack,' sho said

Only a grunt answered hor, but sho
would not bo put off by Jaok's sour
jookh, aud wont on her errand.

Here, upon a low iron cot-be- palo
and emaciated, but evidently on tho
road to recovery, Tom King lay when
Madgo Morgan camo up to tho ward
with a nurse, her faco so crave and
tender that tho strong will aud patient
cuduranco ot its usual expression wcro
lost in tho pure womanly sympathy
that rested there,

"My friend!" sho said, taking tho
wasted hand oxtonded to hor, and Tom
King wondered if over two words hold
so muoh as those two.

"Why, Madgo,'' ho said prcsontly
"do not teel So badly, I m gaining
every day. Iho doctor Bays ho will
havo rao on my feet in a week, and I'm
going abroad again.''

"Again! When yon havo been so un
tortunato there."

"Eh t Oh, I see?" with an odd look
in his oyes ; "you'vo been rcadin
tho Newtown Mar, Uulucky, wasn
II"

"Yos. Hut, Tom I camo to tell
you " tho words camo slowly "that
I havo Bonio monoy that that is of no
use to mo. Hit will start you again,
I

"You want mo to tako it 1"

"You can borrow it, anxious not to
hurt his pride, and somo day whon you
aro rich you can return it. '

"Yes! I sco 1 Havo you got it
with you V

"I thought I would bring it with
me," sho said, her faco Hushed with
pleasure, "aud hero it is."

IIo opened tho white envelope and
took it out, note, just tin tho lawyer
had sont it to her. Tom king laid it
on tho broad palm of his hand and
stroked it tenderly.

"All your wealth, Madgo ?" ho ask
od.

"Not whilo I hao theso," and si
held up her hands. "I am so glad
though, that I havo It,

llo lav very quiet, looking steadily
at tho note for somo minutes : then ho
began to speak, his oyes still fixed on
tho money, his voice steady but mono-

tonous, as if ho was reading a story
thero :

"When I went away nearly three
years ago," ho said, "I went to see if I
could not shako myself frco from a
dream I had. I dreamed that I could
wiu tho lovo of a child, a mero slip of
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a child, who was forced into premature
womanhood by trouble, alio was ut
terly unconscious of my lovo, but I
knew I could not hide it if I stayed be- -

hie her. (Jut ot her sight, lar lrom
tho sound of her voice, tho dieam, in
stead of fading became clearer, moro
vivid. Day nnd night I dreamed, but
I worked as well. 1 pit what money

had Into investments that promised
wellbut there, I will not speak of
that. Providence was morclful. I
mil alive, nt last," ho paused there,
but a low, sweet voico took up tho
story.

And tho dream will become rea
lity," tho vclco said. "Tho child-w- o

man did not read ncr own neon, nor
understand why nothing In her life met
or filled tho longing there. Not until
sharp sorrow came, and sho heard of
him sho loved Ij ing ill and in povorty
and pain, did sho understand that he
took all tho lovo she could over know
away with him.

"And now, juadgo r
"It Bhall bo as you say. I lovo you.

am young and strong, nnd I think
can bo a help and not a burden to

you."
"Will you bo my wife, Madgo t

"Whenovor you will."
"Madge, did you think, my dear,

that I was ruined 1 I tun a rich man,
Madge, bnt I mean to keep this," and
his hand closed over tbo note, "ion
shall never havo it again, Madge."

"I am content, sho answered.
And even Jaok was satisfied s some

thing of his sullen temper being lost
when ho oneo moro found himself on
tho road to prosperity.

A Word to Delioate People.

Without being actual dyspoptic, a
great many peoplo suffer from what
is termed weak indigestion. Tho
symptoms of Bitch a condition of stom-
ach and intestines aro only too well
known j tho feeling of uneasiness after
eating, with probably somo degree of
distention and flatulence, acid eructa-
tions, constipation or tho roverso, or
tho ono stato alternating with another
discomforting or alarming sonsations
about tho region of tho heart, swim
ming in tho head, noiso in the ears,
sleeplessness or slumber,
or occasional headaches, gcnoral ennui
and weariness, and lastly, nervous
symptoms of any or all kinds, not tho
least distressing ot which may bo somo
of tho many phobias that afflict people
with weak digt-stions- , from carnipno- -

bla to hydrophobia. 1 havo had pa
tients who no amount ot reasoning
would convince that they wcro'not Bu-

ffering ftom hoart-diseas- e ; others who
suffered thoy said from incipient
softoning of the brain ; somo who had
no lungs ; oiuers minus nver.

"1 don't believe, a patient told rao
only the day before yesterday, "that I

.. r ir, i'
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Well, such people, at all events, have
ray sincere sympathy, and my advico
to them in the matter of diet is somo- -

what as follows :

Eat moderately : on no account tako
what may bo called a full meal. Tako
food whenover hungry: for instance,
havo breakfast immediately after get-
ting up, merely going out of doors for
live minutes previously. it hungry
about 12, havo a cup of coooatina ;

d'no at two o'clook off a tender joint,
or stoak, or chop, witli potatoes spar
ingly and greens, a little soup, and
tapioca or rico pudding. No pastry,
or BweetP, or cheese. Tako no fluid
until you havo nearly finished tho
solids. Vary tlio food overy day.
Fish only if quite digestible, which it
often-time- s is not ; no veal or pork,
but mutton, bcof, gamo and fowl.
Fruit beforo breakfast, but not after
dinner. Harper's Bazar.

Hot Years.

In 1302 and 1304, according to a
Frenoh periodical, tlio Rhino, Loiro
and Seino ran dry. In 1015 the heat
throughout Europe becamo excessive.
Scotland Buffered particularly in 1025;
men and beasts died in scores, lbo
heat in soveral departments dining tho
summer of 1705 was equal to that in a
glass furnace. Meat could bo cooked
by merely exposing it to the snn. Not
a soul dare venture out between noon
and 4 r. m. In 1718 many shops had
to closo: tho theaters never opened
thoir doors for several months. Not a
drop of water fell for six months. In
1773 tho thermometer roso to 118 s.

In 1779 the heat at Bologna
was so great that a groat number of
people wcro stifled. Thero was not
sufficient air for tho breath, and people
had to tako rcfugo tmdor ground. In
July, 1783, the heat beoamo intolera
ble. Vegetables wore burned up aud
fruit dried upon the trees. Tho furni
turo and woodwork in dwelling-house- s

cracked and split open ; meat went bad
in an hour. Tho rivers ran dry In sev
eral provinces during 1811 : expedients
had to bo dovisod for the grinding of
corn. In 1822 a protracted heat was
accompanied by storms and earth
quakes ; during tho drought legions
of mico over ran Lorraino and Alsace,
committing incalculable daraago. In
1832 tlio heat brought about cholera
in Franco ; 20,000 persons fell victims
to tho visitation in Paris alooo. In
18 1G tho thermometer marked 125 de
grees in tho sun.

Tunny Little Ones.

A tathor found his son playing on
tho front steps.

"Edward,' ho said, "what do I see T

Aro you not disobeying your grand
mother, who just told you not to jump
ilnurn tlif'sr. Ktpiw 1''

"No," Baid Edward, "no, indeed
grandma didn't tell us not to, papa !

Sho only camo down to tho door and
said, 'I wouldn't jump down theso
steps, boys,' and I shouldn't think sho
would an old lady like her!"

"Ariso with tlio lark, and with tho
lark to bed," read a little boy from his
l'irst Iteader ; then ho stopped a n
mont and contemplated tho pioturo
a lark at tho head of tho lesson.
"Alaratna," ho said, "that lark's toe
nails aro so long i d bo atraid to go
to bod with linn. '

A little miss asked her father when
ho was writing a sermon : "Papa,
does God tell you what to writo in a
sermon t" After a little consideration
tho parent returned nn nflirmntivo

but ho was completely nonpluss
cd by tho further question : "Then
why do you scratch it out t"

Thero was a great parade of soldiers,
and little Alary, aged eight years, wont
to the door with her pet dog, Gyp, to
see tho prooossion movo by. Like nil
littlo dogs. Gyp waH sauoy and began
to bark. Alary ran upstairs to her
mother, exclaiming :

"Oh. mamma, oomo downstairs i I'm
afraid Gyp will bite tho army."

Cases of metalio poisoning havo beon
traced to cheap silver-plate- d pitchers.
When tlio lining is broken or worn,
galvanlo action is sot up and tho base
metal rapidly oxidized.

ODD ITEMS.

"Take back tho heart that thou grtv-cst,- "

said tho poker player when he
pulled for a diamond flush.

"Woman has twlco the nerve of
man 1" shouts a female orator. Wo
don't know nbout that. Women sel
dom marry women.

A correspondent asks If it is proper
to tlonco with a married lady when her
husband is looking on. Certainly.
Tho danolng is suro to bo very proper
Under such circumstances.

Statiitioa show that there Is less
crime in the United States in propor-
tion to the population than in any
other country in tbo world.

Hackmcu on the Canada side of
Niagara think every American who
oomes there has just robbed a bank.
That may account for their charges.

"Your manner is very shocking,"
said tho lady to tho tramp. "Ah," re-

plied tho tramp, "you noticed it, did
you t That's my personal maguotism."

"Promiso mo, dear husband," said
young Mrs. Nowbride, nffcctionately,
to Charles "promiso me nevor, in
your darkest hours, ever to commit
suicide. 1 am told it may vitiate your
life insurance."

As he gazed at her soft, rosy cheeks
with a look of never-ceasin- g admlra-tion- ,

he was impelled to remark : 'Your
cheeks are as beautiful as a peach."
"Aro thoy rlpo T " sho aikcd innocent-
ly. And he immediately wont out nnd
bought throe for a quarter.

"Do look at that couplo !" whispered
Mr. Bass. "Anybody would know
thoy wcro just married. How silly ho
nets, and right beforo everybody."
"Dont be to hard on tho poor fellow,''
replied Air. Hiss ; "ho probably hasn't
anybody else to make love to just at
present.''

Loco, tbo Weed, acts upon horses
and cattle just as alcohol does on man.
They loso all appetite for normal food,
become apparently intoxicated at times,
and finally die from a disease strange-
ly like delirium tremens. From tho
vica comes the California expression,
"as bad as a locoed horse."

It is not generally known that there
is a stone, called tho centre rock, in the
rotunda of tho capitol, at Raleigh, N.
C, upon which, if a man squarely
stands, his words becomo inarticulato
to thoso about him. This is upon au-

thority of tho llaleiyh Nexus, which
adds that soveral gentlemen in experi-
menting recently with" this peculiar
stone, all experienced its curious effect.

Tho English post-ofiio- o department
is far ahead of ours in somo respects.
Tho postal savings bank established iu
1801 has received in penny and six
penny contributions something like
S200.000.000. This department also
effects lifo insurances and annuities.
By paying a penny a week between
tho ages of fifteen and sixty a peison
is entitled to an annuity of $11 after
reaching tho lattor age. Such small
savings and small profits would be de-

spised in this country, but it is quite
likely that something similar, though
on n largo scale, will somo time be
adopted here. With tho masses gov
ernment savings banks aud annuities
would bo very popular.

An Early Writing taper.

Alany centuries beforo Christ, Numa
left writing upon the papyrus, whence
our name, paper, is drived. This plant
which was revered as sacred by tho
old Egyptians, grows abundantly in
shallow streams and marshes in upper
Egypt and Syria. Bruco found it
growing iu tho river Jordan, and d

a curious fact, that it always pre-
sented the sharp, angular side of its
pear-shape- d stem to tho swift current.
The stem is eight or ten feet high, two
inches in diameter, aud crowned with
a fringe of hair like leaves, which cir-

cle a blossom of slender spikelets. Be
neath tho brown Bheath winch envel
ops tlio root-stal-k of tho dark green
plant ho other sheaths which aro very
transparent. Theso, when split into
thin leaves and dried in tho sun, wcro
glued together, and formed the roll of
papyrus, on which many of tho ancient
writings havo como do ivn to us. This
paper was both tloxiblo and durable.
Specimens from Pompeii can be Beon
in the museum at Naplos. In tho fifth
contury papyrus paper, ot which many
varieties existed, was largely raanutac- -

tured at Alexandria, and ranked high
in tho commerce of nations. Its uso
continued until about seven or eight
centuries ago. St. Nicholas.

Potatoes in their Jackets.

"Should potatoes bo peeled beforo
cooking, or should they bo boiled in
their jaokots I say most decidedly
in jackets," writes Professor Matticn
Williams, "and will Btato my reasons.
From fifty-thre- o to fifty-si- x per cent of
tho saline constituents of tho potato is
potash, and potash is an important
constituent of tho blood so important
that in Norway, whoro scurvy onco
prevailed very seriously, it has been
banished sinco tho introduction of tho
potato, and, according to Lang and
other authorities, it is owing to tho
uso of this vegetablo by a pooplo who
formerly wcro insufficiently supplied
with salino vegetable food. Potash
salts aro freely soluble iu water, and I
find that tho water in which potatoes
have been boiled contains potash, as
may bo proved by boiling it down to
concentrate, then filtering, and adding
tho usual potasn tost, platinum chloride
It is ovident that the sicin of tho pota
to must resist this passago of tho pot
ash into tho water, though it may not
iiniy prevent it. Tho bursting ot tho
skin occurs only at quite tho latter
stago of tho cookery. Tlio greatest
practical authorities on tho potato
irishmen appear to uo unanimous) J

do not remember to havo scon a lire
peeled potato in Ireland. 1 find 1 can
at onco detect by tho difference of fla
vor whether a potato has beon boiled
with or without its jaokct, and this

is evidently saline."

W." IJOUBK,

DKNTIST,

lli.oostsiiuni),Coi.uMiiiA County, Pa.
All styles ol work done in a superior manner, worn

Yvariitiiiuiius ruprencuiuu, jketu axT.UCT-i- d

wituout Pain by tbo uso ot Uns, uud
tree or charge whon artinclal toetu

are Inserted.
Olllco In Columbian building, 2nd Moor,

Jo be open at all houre ilunng the uai
NoVii-- 1

TMIEAB HItOWN'8 INSUHANfJIl
I; AGENCY. Moycr'a new building, Main street,

Uluoiutttiuu. Pa.
Assets.

.l'.tnn Insurance Co.. of Hartford. Conn lT.u7x.a.J
ltoyal or Liverpool 13,uju,uu
Uincashlru , , io,uxj,oaj
l'lro Association, I'bllaCclrhlu,,, I,UH,7I0
rmumx, m jjuuiiu o,vw,n
I.iudon & I.moa-iUlie- , ol England , l,tw,OT0
Hartlord or Hartford , a.na.uM
Hprlngntld Fl-- o and Marine x,w,m

Aa tho agencies aro direct, policies aro written
for the Insured without delay In tho omoa ul
Dloomsburg, Oct, Ss, 'til- -

VttllllltiUlttoUHl HI
Ask the most eminent physician
Of nnv school, what Is the best thing In

the world fur niUctlnc nnd a, nvlnir nil tr.
rltntlon ot tho nerves and citrine nil forms
or nervous complaints, giving natural,
chtlilllko refreshing sleep nlwnya t

Anil thoy will tell you unhesitatingly
"Someorm of Hopt 1 1 1"

OHAl'TEIU.
Ask nuy or nil of tlio moat eminent phy

Melons i

"What Is the bust nnd only remedy Hint
enn bo relied on to cure nil diseases of tho
kidneys nnd urlnnry organs ; such ns
llrlglit's disease, diabetes, retention or

to retain urine, nnd nil tlio diseases
and nlhucnts peculiar to women"

"And tliey will tell you explicitly nnd
emphatically "liuchutf ln

A9k tlio snino physicians
"Wlintls tlio most reltalilo nml surest

cure for nil liver diseases or dyspepsia (

constipation, Indigestion, biliousness, mnl.
nrla, fever, nguo, Ac," anil thoy will tell
you i

Mandruke t or DamMioit I ! I "
Hence, when theso remedies nro combined with

others equally valuable.
And compounded into lion Bittern, such .1 it

nnrl mysterious curative power Is develop-
ed, which Is so varied In It operations that no
dHcasn or 111 health can possibly exist or resist lis
power, and yet it is

Harmless for tho most trail woman, weakest
use.

ClIAlTElt II.

"Fallcnls
"Almost dead or noarly dylru"

For years, nnd given up by physicians of
HrightTs and other kidney diseases, liver
complaints, scvero coughs, called consump-
tion, have been cured.

Women gone Marly cra:y 1 1 1 1 1

From ngony of neuralgia, nervousness,
wakefulness, nnd various diseases peculiar
to women.

l'eoplo drawn out of shape from excruciation
pangs ot rheumatism, inflammatory and chronic,
or suffering from scrolula,

Krvj.lnolni I

salt rheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion, and ln tact almost nil diseases trail

llavo been cured by Hop Hitters proof ot which
Can bo found In every nlgliborhood In lbo known
world.
tvsam genuine wll'iout a bunch of green

Hops on tho while label. Shun nil tho Mle, poi-
sonous Btun" with "Hop" or "Hops" In their name.

wanted for Tho Lives or alt tho PreM
dents otthu U.S. Tho largest, hand-
somest best boolc ever bold tor less than
twlco our nrlco. Tho fastest selling

book ln America. Immense prollts to agents. All
Intelligent, peoplo want It Anyone can become a
successful ngcnU Terms 'reo, lUUKirltooK Co.,
l'ortlnnd; Maine. Dec y

AuiNnr or
Wll.KYA:ltUbSl:LIS

LA noil SAVINO TOOLS

MACHINERY.
Head Qaurtcrs for

Iron, btceUIorsoshoea
Nails nnd Wagon
Makers' nnd Black-
smiths' Supplies.
Israel llltteubendcr,

storoA: Wnrcrooms
l!8 Franklin Ave., also

idwnrciooms ill Frank-?,lll- nml m Ave., nnd lisceu- -
iru bireci.

SCHANTON PAT
may 23. ly

piRR IN8UBANCE.

CllltlSTIAN K. KNA1T, ULOOMSIiDRG.PA.

HOMR, OP N. Y.
MERCHANTS', OP NCWAItK, N. J.
CLINTON, N. V.
PKOI'LES' N. Y.
HEAPING, l'A.

Theso old coReoiUTioNS are well seasoned by
nge and hkk tkstko and havo never yet had a
loss settled by any court or law. Their assets aro
all Invested ln solid becuiuties nro liable to tho
hazard or rniE only.

1Mses ritoMfTLY and nosnrariY adjusted nnd
paid as soon as determined by Cuuistian r.
KNArr, sncuL Aoent and Adjuster Dloousbcro,
l'A.

The people ot Columbia county should patron-r- e

tho agency where losses It any aro settled nnd
jald by ono ot their own citizens.

PltOMlTOESSS, KtJUITY, PAIIt DEALING.

DO YOU KNOW
TKAT

LORILLAED'S CLIMAX
PJlUG tobacco,

With Hod Tin Tag, Is tho best? Is tho purest; Is
never adulterated with glucoso, barytos, molasses,
or any deleterious Ingredients, as Is tho coso with

many other tobaccos.
I.OHILLAUD'S JtOSB LKAP FINE CUT

TOBACCO
Is also madn ol tho finest stock, and tor aromatic

chewing quality Is second to noi.e.
LOMLLAD'M NAVY CL11TINUS.

take llrst rank as n solid durable smoking tobacco
wlicreicr Introduced.

LOltniLLAD'S PAMOUS SNUFFS,
have loen used tor over v.'t years, and nie slid to

a larger oxtent than any others,
sept KM w r

roi.i.T'.dR, Nvwiirk, N. .T.-- 1M students lrom
'enusrlvanla In tusl. Moro nolllons tor eraduat "s
nan ououicr sciioois comuiucu. i.ne scnoiarsiui',
ui. rue ior circuiais. uuluiah & rauis,'lop'rs. sep.is-l- r

E. B. BROWER,

(i.VS FITTING & STEAM HEATING.

DKALElt IN

STOVES & TINWARE.
All kinds of work in Sheet Iron, Hoof

ing and Spouting promptly

attended to.

rwwrlct attention given to heating by steam.

Corner of Main & East Sts.,

Bloom iburg, Pa,

M, EsMemaa,
number and gas titter. Hear or Schuyler's hard-

wan" eioiu.

Blooiusburg, Pn.

All kinds ot llttlnsatorstoam. gas and water
pipes constantly ou land.

ltnoUn'j and spouting attended to at short no
Uce.

Tinware ot every description mado to order.
orderslertnt Schuyler fiCo's.. hardwuio Moro

wm uu promptly mini.
Sneclal attention clvcn to heating by stoam and

y

M. C, SLOAN & BRO.,

J5LOOMSHURC4, PA.

Manufacturers ot

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS.

SLEIQHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C

First-clas- s work always on hand,

REPAIRING NBA TLY DONE.

Prices reduced to suit the timet,

CatarrH Hay Fever.
I havo been n great

sufferer from Hay ro-
ve for llfteen year.
I read or Iho many
wonlious cures of
Kly'a C'icam ll.Uui and
mougut wouiu try
o .co moro. In llfteen
n nutes utter ono

I was won.
oi u''y helned. Two
weeks ago I commeno- -
oo using a ami now
reel entirely cured.
Is tlio groalest dlscov.
cry ever known. l)u
haniel Clark, I'armor,
.'uo Moan.

HAY-EEV- ER Uly's cream Halm U
a iu f edv founded on a

correct diagnosis or this dnvrso and can bode-Iiend- ul

upon, cream imlc.i ai 'fj no pain, (lives
telle! ul oucc. I'Ioiuisim thr lutrt. Causes healthy
Bom-tlou- Abates liiilammttUii.u Prevents fresh
colds. Heuls the wires, restores tho sciibiidor
taste and hmcll A thorough treatment will cure.
Not u tumid or snuff. Appllud Into tho nostrils,
wets, at drugglstai OOcla. by malt sample hot-ti- e

by mall iffcts.
ELY imoTHKIlS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

Sep ISM w i

1111)014 LOTTING.

Will bo let nt tho Commksloners Offlco In
Iiloomsburg on Tuesday, September, iwth, 18SI at
in o'clock a. m., anew bridge to boei'cted over
I'lno creek aboo Jones mill In Flshtngcreek
township, where tho open bridge now standi. To
bo n woixlcn hraco covered bridge GO reet long be-
tween abutments. Wing walls so teet long on east
and west sides ot brtflgo to bo repaired nnd good
coping put on. ono abutment to bo rebuilt nnd
mo omcr to eo repaired uy contractor so ns lo nd- -

mlt or Rkcwback thrco teel rrointoporwnll plates.
I'lnns nnd specifications can bo seen at tho Com
missioners oiuce, iiioomsDurg, in,

CllttLAKS ItmCHAUT, 1
it. i'. r.iKiAit, U'om'rs.
JOSHUA 1'KVrHltMAN. f

AttCht I JOHN D. OAAKT.
Commissioner's onico Iiloomsburg, t'n. Hept," 8th

8THAY NOTICE.E1
Come to tho premises or tho undersigned In M id.

lson township nbout June 1st, 1SSI, two ewesnud
two lamlw all blaring tho same mark. The own-
er will pleaso come, prove property, pay costs, and
tako them away or they will bo dlspoied or ac-
cording to law,

fuitUY im.Ni'int.1),
Mimnii'.

MIN19THA.TOU'd NOT1CB.

KSUTK Of LAVIIA J. l'ATTEN, DECEASED,

1 tt'rsof administration ln tho estate of Iiura
J. I'attcn, deceased, lato ot Iiloomsburg, Columbia
county, I'cnimylvnnln, have been granted by tho
mgisier or sain county to me undersigned Admin
istrator. All persons having clilms against tho
estnlo or tho deceased nro requested to present
them for eettlement, nnd thojo Indebted to tho es-
tate to make payment to the undersigned admin-
istrator wituout delay. K. II. LITTLE,

Aug sy Administrator,

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

SB'S, C I

THE ARTIST

AND

MERCHANT TAILOR

Who always gives you the latest
styles, nnd cuts your clothing to fit
you. Having had tho experience lor a
number ol years in tho Tailoring Uusi-ncs-

has learned what material will
give his customers the best satisfaction
for wear and style and will try to
pleaso all who give him a call. Also
on hand

Gents' Furnishing Goods

OF ALL UUiCIlIl'TIUNS.

HATS, CAPS, AND UM3RELLAS

Always ot the latest styles. Call and
his stock before purchasing else-

where.

Store neHi doo? to First Hs.tionarl Bank

Corner Slain & Market Sts.

April 25-- 1 y

fill I f tHHt!'.MiiW.l Atf--

mmm
. 1 7 5 7 i Mr? Vtri IM

M to i wt h 'ft'ivvi ; h r 1

Aro you failin?, try WntuT irKAt.ni Re- -

Lungs. An L'negualed lnTigorant. Curca

Ileadncbe, Fever, Asue, Chills.
DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.

Nlco to tnte, truoinfrlt,unefl.ua'.cdfor

wonto, Nervous Weak nosB,
10.lo.rla, LrauncMi, Hcsual Decline.
1.00 tier bJt.. 0 for f.l.to. nt DrtictrfsH.

E. S. WELU, Jersey Ci' v, N. J., If. tj. A.

Euchu-Paib- a
Itomnrlmblo Cures of Catarrh of the
Bladder, Inllammat Ion, Irritationot g

and madder, Htonoer Gravel Hhc
cases ot tie lYostato llhn l, Dropolcal
Swelllnis, FcrnalB lHccraii, Incontin-
ence ot Urine, all Disivci of tbo Genito-
urinary Organ3 ln cither hps. For Un-
healthy or Unnatural Discharges um
also "Chapln'a lnjec'lnn Hour," each $1,

I'or KVWllI.IS. tit'ior contracted or
hereditary taint, ufo Clmpln'H Constitu-
tion Hitter Kynip, 81.00 per LottJo, nnd
ChapIn'D Kyiihllftlo Tills, $a.00j and Cha-pin-

RyphWtlo Halve, J1.00. 6 bottleo

receipt nt Sio.ni, er nt I 'ru.-?- . I. W

F. UAKTilAUB.
lUnilMENTa TUB fOLLOWINO

AMEltlCAN INSUUA.NUE COMPANIES

North American or 1'hlladelphla.
rruiUYiiu,
Pennsylvania, "
York, or ivunsylvanta.
Hanover, or N. Y.
Oueens. or Loudon.
North liiltljli, ot Iioudon.
onico ou M irkut struct, No. .1, IilnoinHburg,

UUl, Y4,

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES.

OF CAST Clt WltOUUHT I HON.

Suitable for

Yards,

Cemetery Lots

ami

Public Grounds.

:o:

Tho following showa tho Picket (inthlc, ono of
tho boveinl boaulirul btyles ot Fence umuuractured
uy mo iinuureigucn.

For llcauty nnd Durability they are uusurnass
oiL Hot up byoKpoileuced hands ami wuiiuntcd
luuivuuaiisiactiur..

Priccri anil HiiecimeiiH of other de
signs bent to any address.

Address

BLOOMSBURG PA.
Mar

ifor t no working class, fiend lotenla for
postage, nnd we will mall you (, a royal

Ivaluablcbox ot samplo goods that will ,put
jui. in iuu nuy vi nriMiiu muru lliuuer in ll

few days than you ever thought polblo at any
otruncM. capital not re.iuia'd. Wo will Martyou, iou can work all thutimjorln rpaio timeonly, ino worn w universally adapted to botli
itcxei, young nnd old. You can easily earn from
50 cents to ts every evening. That nil who want
may test tho btulne, wo make this unparalled
offer! to all that are not well satlstled wo will Bend

l to pay ror tho troublo or writing lis. l'ull parti-
culars, dlnctton, etc., ncnt tree, fortunes w 111 bo
mado by thoso whoglvo their whole tlmo to tho
work, tlreat success absolutely sure Don't delay,
start now. Addreai MTtxroM A Co., l'ortlnnd,
Maine. j;cc si I

ALL KINDS OF J015 i'MNTINU
ON SHOUT NOTICE

AT

CALL AND SEE THE HEW STYLES
AT

GMAIN STREET,

BXOEf.ANGrlE! HOTEL.

V. it. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOMSBtJSO, PA.

OPPOSITE OOUKT noUSB.

Largo and convenient simplo rooms. Ilath rooms
hot and cold water, and all modern conveniences

s?nd six cents for postage, and re-

ceive free, a coatly box of goods which
.will hi'lp you to moro money light
away than anvthliiL-cKol-u this world.

All, ot cither hex, succeed trom tlrat hour. Tho
broad road to fortune opens beforo tho workeru
absolutely feuro. At onco .iddre&s, Thue Co., Au- -

yAINWIUOIIT & CO.,

1 VHO r.ESALE aii 0 o7"'.
I'HILADGLI'IIIA

rKAS.SVKUI'tJ.COKKKB, KUOAIt, MOLASSLS

kick, si'icua. bic mi aobA . fie. , ie
N. s. corner second aud Arch eirenta.

swordcrs will rcceHo prompt attcntln

TRADE MARK TUB tlKKAT MARK
i.ihh itMiKiir. in .
unfailing euro for at?
nrs, hpcrmator- - M)$&B
vIhp.1. Irnnntpnnv. vianil nil lilica-ic- i IBtt?.
that follow ns u tfv

of Seir- - ftiia.
AbUbO as loss or
Miinnr-- . Ilnlvci..

BEFORE TAMHa.snl hassltude.AFTlR TAKItlfl.
l'aln ln tho Hack, Dlmnnsq otNUlun, 1'ieiiiaturu
old Ago, and many other diseases that led to Insa-
nity or Consumption and a Prematura Uruve.

Iikwaiik ot adverttiemonis to refund money,
when druggists from whom tho medlcluo H bought
da not reumi, but refer you to tho manufactur-
ers, and tho requirements are tuch that they
are Mdom, Um r, compiled with, seo their writ-
ten guaranuio. A trial ot ono blnglo pacUngu or
Oray's Speelilo will convince tho must bkcptlual or
Its real mcilts.

(in account ot counterfeits, wo havo adopted tho
Yellow Wrapper ; I ho only genuine.

Ifl-'ul- particulars in our pamphlet, which wo
dcslrotosendfroobymallto every ono. ttfTlo
tspcclllo Aledlelno Is sold by all druggists at ft

p.u kogo or ti packaes for fi, or w 111 bo sent treoEer mall on the receipt nt tho money, by nddiehslng
Till: tlUAY .MIUIIClNi; CO., Ilulfalo, N. ,

Hold ln Iiloomsburg by nil di uggUts.
Nov

AtlENTS WANTEI)-I'- or the lives ot

Bluiuo & Clcvoluml &
Logan, I londricks.

In 1 vol by T, W, 'Knox, in U ol by Hon A llarumn.
mo ww ami CMaiie.il. i:ach vol., ron pn-

ki, ll. .w. 11 pel to Audits. OiltlltyVec.
Aiiinesa llAltnoitu I'lniMsllI.NU uu., nan
lord, Conn.

iii ii in nun

STAFFORD'S
EXTRA BUMP,

Gives a MORE BRILLIANT SHINE
THAN ANY OTHER.

IN BOXES WHICH PREVENT
SOILING THE HANDS.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.
5. STAI

Now York,

tlCtfl w

SUnSCKIHK KOU

TIIH COI.UiMHIAN,

SI .10 A YHAH.

'

S95

For the Celelnnted Cliiekering, Ivors &
l'onil, ami Voseifc Son I'innos. World-r- e

nowned Estey Ortr.ins, Violins, Accordoons
nnd Sheet Jlusie. Celelirntcd White. New
High Ann Davis, New Home, ltoynl St.
John, nnd Light Ktinninu Domestic
JIucliiiics. Needle.", oil nnd aUiirhmcnts
for nil milked of Sewing Machines.

mwm
BLQOMSBURIt planing mill

:o.
Tho underalgned having put his Planing Mil

on Itallroad street, tn Ursr-cia- condition, Is
to do all kinds or work In hla lino.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
turuir.hod at reasonable prices. All lumber used
la well aeasoncd and none but skilled workmen
aro employed.

ESTIMATES FOE BUILDINGS
turnlshed on application. PlanH nnd upcctnca
tiona prepared by an experienced draughuman

IIAULES HRIIG,
IlIoouiHburg, I'll

The ScieiicoofLife. Only 1
BY MAIL POST-PAI- D.

KNOW THYSELF.

H Great Medical Work on Manhood.

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical Debi-
lity, l'rematuro Ueclino InMan. Errors ot Youth,
and the untold miseries resulting from Indlicro-tlo- n

of excesses. A book for ever' man, young,
middle-age- d and old. It contains las prescriptions
ror nil acute nndchronlo diseases, each ono of
which ls'tu aluable. bo touuil by the Author, whoso
experience ror 33 years Is such as probably nover
beforo fell to tho lot ol any physician, aoi) pages,
bound In beautiful French muslin, einbohsed
covers, lull gilt, guaranteed to bo n liner work ln
every sense mechanical, literary and professional

than auy other work Bold In miscount ry forts.w,
or tho money will bo refunded ln every Instance,
l'rlco onlytl.oo by mail post-pai- d. Illustratlvo
samplo a cents. Send now. Gold medal awarded
tho uulhor by tho National Medical Association, to
tho olllecrsof which lie refers.

Thobclcncoot Ufa should Iwiead by tho young
tor Instruction, and by thu mulcted lor roller. It
will bcncilt all liomion Utiuxt,

There Is no member or society to whom Tho
Science ot l.llo w Ul not bo useful, whether youl h,
parent, guardian, Instructor or clergyman. .tr- -
IJOIUlUt.

Address tho I'eabody Medical Instltuto, or Dr--
11. l'arkcr, ro. Uuinnch Mtrect, lioston, .Mass.,

who may bo consuliedon all diseases reiiulrlng
hklll and cxpeilence. Chronlu and otistlnato illseas-e- s

and that have banicd the i i.i t i skill ot
another phj&lel.itM a sik) iilljA Ij tlalty,
Mich treated successful fit r i uiini 'l.'ly
without an lustnncoot l.l'l, JL kIjljl;rall
ure. Mention this paper.

ScplliMw d

The most nonulnr resort on the susmiehanna
Itlverls tho iwallopen Valley noiei, wupwui- -
lopon, Luicruo Co., l'a.

5, t mm, Piojiitte,

This house has been tnorougnly renovated and
la lltled up with every conveniences tor Ira.
velers, touitsts, hunting and llshlngpai ties. It Is
dellglurully hltuauil in thu midst eta beautiful
section of rler and mountain scenery In closo
proximity to iho famous

Council C5
nnd Inducements nro orrcred to nil who
desire recieallon combined wlthllrst class

Tho bar supplied only with tho
choicest wines nnd liquors, excellent stable

boats to hliuc.

fIo ExTOfTIOfJTE JE,
API 11

Energeilc, reliable men
"u ruin, trees,

V V tlruw Vines, hhrubs, Hoses, etc. Salary' ' and exiicnses nald. Fiuu iiisiriiciiumsgiven to InexiK'ilenrcd men can soon lciun the
uiisiiiess. Au.ueis.i. i, i.Kt iAitr:, jsriguton. N
(1 mile east ot Itoehestcr, N. V,)

;aweek at homo, ia.no out nt rive. i'ay an.
isolutoly suro. Norlk, Capital not reiiulied,
llleudcr, ltjot want business nt which per-
sons ot either sex, soung or old. can make

great pay nil the tlmo (hoy vroik, with ubsoluto
teituluty. wrttotor paitfeulaiu to II, IUuktt
Co., I'oilland, Mnlue.

Deo 21 ly

mi

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Wh

Philaclolpliia & Erie R. R, Divis-
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.
Ml

rmi TABLE.
Iii emct May lath. iwi. Trains leave sun.

bury.
liASTWAItl),

I.. 15 a. m.. sou Miuro JUnress (daily exeetit.
Suulaj), for Ilnrrlsburg and liitermeillatestatlona,
arriving at MdlndrlphlnJi.lSp. in.; New York,

(i.i'O ii. in. ; lUltliiinie, fi.ld p. m. ; Washington
o.'.'Op. :u., conutctlngnt riiflndclplila ror all Ma
Miuro poims. iiuougu passenger coacn tol'btliidclphla.

aiwp. ra. Day express (dally), ror Ilarrlsburg
and Interiiiedliitustnllous.aiTlvIiigiit riilladclnlila
T.r p. in. ; ev; York, mcu p. m. ; lialllnioio
..sop. in. : wainigton, sm). m. rat lor ca
through to Philadelphia nnd piiscngcr coacho
through tol'hlladelplilannd llaltlieoie.

S.'JO p. in, Wllllamsport Accomlnddatlon (dally
ror llarrtsburg nnd nil lliteimedlite nations, nnlv
lug fit I'lilUdulplilaa e5 a. in. ; New York ii.ll) n. in.
bleeping our uecoiuinodntloiis can bo becuit-- nt
llnulsburgfor I'lillrtilelphlaundNew York. On Sun-da-

a through bleepfng cur will bo run; on this
train lrom Wllllanwp't to l'lillodi'lphla. Philadelphia
passengers can remain insicepcruuLiisLiiiucu until

a. in.
2.30a. in. 1M8 Mall (dally except Monday)

lor llarilsburg end Intermediate stnllons,
arriving at l'hlladelphla 7.W a. iu. NewYoik,
ll.eo a. in. ; Iialllinoi'u 7.S0 n. in. ; Washington, H.r,u
iu in. Through lullmnn steeping curs ni-- runun
this train to rldladelplila, llalllmoiv nml Wushlng-to-

nnd through passenger coaches to I'lilladel-pld- a

and Daltlmoie.
WKSTWAItU.

Man. in. Erlo Mall (dally except Sunday), fot
Ei lo and all lntcrinedlato stations with through
Pullman lMlaco car nnd through passenger
coaches to Eric, and through rullmnu p.iiucu
cars to Uullalo via Emporium, un Sundays this
train runs to Iieuovo, with Pullman l'alaco car to
V.'llllainsport and passenger coaches to Ucnovo.

I'or Cunaud.ilgua ami lnttimedluta sUUlons.
ltochcster, llurralonnd Niagara (dally except
bundajs) with through l'ulhnau l'jlaco car and
pasbcnger coaches to iloUiesler.

lo.ir New s Express (dally except Sunday) for
lock llaten and lntcrinedlato stations, uubuu-da- s

this train runs only lo WllUamspoit.
1.1U p. in. Niagara Expiets (dally except Sun-da-

for Kano nud lntinncdlnte stations with
through passenger coaches lo Knne. For Ciinnii-dalgu- .i

and pilnclpal tutci mediate station
ltocncster, liuffolo and Niagara Falls wlti
thiouglipjhscngei coaches to l.ochester und Par-
lor car to Watklus.

B.2B p. m. Uno (dnlly,cxccpt Sunday)for
nnd Intel mediate stations, und Kluilm, Wat-Ki-

nnd Intermediate bt talons, with thiough pas-
bcnger coaches to iieuovo and Watklns.
TllltOUOII TltAINS SUNUU11Y FItOM Till!

EAST AND SOUTH.

Nows Exprtas leaves l'hlladelphla 1.30 n. tn. :
llarilsburg, S.uin. in. dully, nrrUlng at bunbury
lU.lfi.

Niagara l'.xpiessleav(
l'hlladelphla, 7. ill a. in. ; llaltlmoro 7.:J0 u. m. idally
exci'pibumla) nrrlMng at bunbury, 1. ID p. in.,
with thiough lailor car Iioni 1'JiiladelphlA
and thiough passenger coaches frem l'hlladel-
phla und lialthuoie.

Fust I.hiole.nes New YoikS.K) a. in. : I a.

in. ; WosUlnglon, si.io u. in, ; Ualll-mor- e,

10.&H n. m., (dally except fcuiuiay) arriving u
bunbuiy, v.Dp.ni., with thiough patsengcr
coaches limn l'hlladelphla nnd lialumoie.

Erie Mall leaves New Yoik S.uip. in. ; Philadel-
phia, 11. -- n p. in. ; Washington, HMO p. in. ; Haiti
mure, n.si. p. in., (dally) nirlvlngat sunbury s.l
a. in., with thiough Pullman Wecilng cars
lrom Philadelphia, W usldngton and liiililmoioiind

eoacnes iroui i'niuucipiiia.
blcepcr Horn Washington runs dally except Sun-
day.
MIINH1IUY, HAZI.I'.TON kV WJI.KIJSItAltlti:

KAll.IttlAI) AM) NOltTII AMI WJT
IlltANC'II RAILWAY.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Wllkesbaire Moll leaves bunbury ln.aon. m.,
anlving nt Iiloom Ferry 11.S7 u. in. , llkes-burr-

12.80 p. in.
Express East leaves Sunbury 5.i!0 p. m., airlvlng

at llloonil'eiry U.S0p. in., MllUcs-ba- i 10 8.01 p. in.
Sunbury Mall leaves lllcesbanoiaao a. ui. anlv-

ing at Illwiiii Foirj- p. in., nuubury P.'.M p. in.
Express West h avea NVUkcs-ban- MM p. In.,

riving at IJloom retry l.isp.w., bunbuiys.io
in.

C11AS. IX raw, ,1. It. WOOD,
lieu. Mnuogcr. oen. 1'iL'bcnger Agent

HILADKLPHAani) KKAlHNd KUAl)

AKEAJSOEMENT OF I'AtffaENOl'Jt
TliAINS.

May 10 181
tiumiilzavx ncrasris kollowc(31'niiat

KC31'TlrD.
For New Yorkjl'hllaaUphlu.ltoadlug.l'ottBVIil

Tnrano.ua, ic, 11,50 a, tn,
For Catowlsss, 11, W a. in. e.13 and lu.M p. m,
For '.VU'.lurrupoit,,5i 11,13 a. m, and 4,oo p, m
For Levvlsburg aud Sunbury, I oc p. m.

tbainsfok nnriKT LKtv as joi.lowb, (husuav
SSCBPTSD.)

teavo Now Tort, via. Tamag.ua u.iio n. iu. and
via. Bound Brook Itouto T,43 a. in.

Leave 1'hUadelphla, 9, w a, m.
Iavo Iteadlng, ll.ts a. in., J'oiuvillu, xH v. u.

andTamno.ua, l,ss p. m.
Leave CAtawlisa, C,W ll.lCa. rn. nnd 1,00 p. in.

Leave WllllamBport,0,45a.m,4.Cfip. m. anuc.10 p. tn
Leave Sunbury t.iy p. m.

" Lowlsbuig4.4Hp. ui.
I'asaengora to and from I'hlla telplila go throuh

without change ot ears.
J. K. WOOTTEN,

UencralMam-gm- .c. u. HANCOCK,
Ooneral I'auongcr and Tlekot Agent.

Jan.lu, issi-- tf.

JQELAWAHB, LACKAWANNA ANJ

WESTEltN ItAlLItOAD.

DLOOMS13U1JG DIVISION.
N011TII, STATIONS, bOUTlt.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. p
i w 1 'M y vs ....bcrnntoii.... S Ml V 111 S
h rt 1 M 'j in liellevue. . S 5S U IS l!
8 is 1 M u l ...Tnylorvltlo... c tn j so '
H 40 1 13 u OS .. liekiiwanna,, 0 Oil 0 67
B l m 8 r.u l'ltlston U 17 IU Ul 1!

S l ) 8 .) ..West l'itlbton. C SI 10 Oil S
8 W VI M 8 IS ....Wj om ing.... !!8 10 11 !!
8 IT -' 51 8 . . ..Mnltby.. .. ll :i 111 17 S
ti U V4 48 8 Ul ncnneii 0 3.1 11) M y
8 l ll! 41 8 US ....Kingston .. (i to 10 as
8 (IS IV! 41 8.Vi Kingston S IS 10 IS S
8 til IV S'.l S 0. I'ljinouih .lime i: .Ml 111 'i a
7 I'l 111 S5 8 !!5 ...,1'lymouth.... 11 SS 10 .t'l 3
7 81 U SO 8 SI ....Avondalu. . 7 1)0 10 37
7 to ll! t'll S IJ. ....Nauticoke... 7 05 10 41 8
T 11 Itf 111 8 III Iluulock's tieck 7 ll! 10 48 :l
7 SU 11! 08 7 Si. ..bhlekshlnny.. 7 it 10 til a
7 18 11 Ml 7 ir . lllck's Ferry.. 7 47 ii iu a
7 It 11 SU j n ..neianiiavcn.. J S3 it It 4
7 05 11 4.1 7 ,11 ..nervi lek .... 8 00 11 '. 4
U M 11 Sll 7 87 ltrlni f'n.pl 8 00 11 Ul) 1
U M 11 1 7 ffil ..Willow (irovci. 8 10 11 S'J 1
Ii W 11 M 7 111 ...Lima Itklgo. . 8 14 11 41! 1

6 ti 11 !.':! 7 11 j.spy 8 SI 11 48 4
0 M 11 17 7 10 Iiloomsburg... 8 i!8 11 S3 1
B SI) 11 VI 7 . llllm.rt 8 81 11 57 I
v a 11 OS b SI iCalawiu lii'ldge 8 an in ns t
U OS 10 S3 0 31 .jiauviuc. ... 8 55 ll! IU 5o no 10 17 ii SU .thulasky.... a oj li! !8 ft
5 SI 10 I'l U35 I Sundi-m-i i un id 3V! b
5 40 10 HI Ii U Nuithuiiibciliiiid 0 10 ll! SO ft
p.Ul. 11.111 a.m. iii.iii. p.ni. p.

W. 1'. llALBTF.AD. bunt
Superintendent's ouice, scranton, Feb. 1st 1SH3.

JIWmMlMf

JAMKS URILIA',

'J'onpovial Artist,
ii'f'Wm 95 h,lm 'nd undor UXCUANtlB

vhti,Ji !,,,'!M aa usual " FIItST-CLAb- S

UAIa11 1'.k1 ' P." ro3Pectfully solicits thepuronagn crhlsoldcustomeraand or tbo puntlogenerally. JulyUio-t- t

P EMBODY HOTEL
1'IIILADEM'IIIA.

Y?,n.'K,?.r. fletnut, ono fcqunro fcouth ot
L',1U.?1C,L1 "il 1!"lci,i '"'H wiunrii iium Walnut
5.l.'..UlA'al.r,u "fa m flio very business centre or thecity. On tlioAinrrle.nl und European plans, flood"'J XKt m' ltt'"u,lll'"ll, al'11liewiy furnished

W. Piiyne, M. Ii.,
uov ao-- i y owner it Froprl-to- r.

Wtriod cunvan-r- Incvciy cotnily in this
btale to tnkoiudtrs ror Mnaery

tlock. tiienOu mnl ohuiiln tmiilcituienl- ill:(! V,'A;i'.B. Experleiico In Iho busi-
ness not rciiuinil. Nursuleii widely and ravor-ubl- y

known. Fur terms address

Th3 0. L. Van Dusen Nursery ICo.,

(IKMlVt, S, Y.

Van DiiKcnNui-seile- establUUcd lfi,
Also btock at wholesale.

ApilU-lSteo- r


